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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIG (Broadway at Taylor streets) JohnDrew and company In "Major Pendennie."

This arternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.
BAKER (Broadway or Sixth, between Alder

1 Morrison) Alcazar Stock Company In
Fair of Queens." This afternoon atana tonight at 8 o'clock.

VANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)
vaudeville. Three shows dally,

2:30, 7 and 9:05.
PIPPODROME (Broadway and Yamhill)

ouueviin ana moving pictures, a to o
6:4o to 11 P. m. Saturday, Sunday, nolidays, continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

ST.?ND (Park, West Park and Stark)
Tnuueviue ana motion pictures continuous.

.OAKS PARK Open-ai- r amusement resorton Willamette River. Take cara First andAlder streets.
POUNCII, CREST PARK Open-ai- r amuse- -:" ,V ' n council threat. Take Fort-lan- dHeights cars.
8ECREATION PARK '(Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- hstreets) Pacific Coast Leaguebaseball. Portland vs. Vernon, daily. 8P. M.. Sunday 2:30 P. M. -

Civic Clubs Stodt Bai,ixt. In orderto consider the legislative measuresthat are to come before the people Inthe election next Monday, legislative
committees of 10 civic clubs of Port-land will participate in a meeting atthe Multnomah Hotel tomorrow nightat 8:30. Recommendations of each ofthese 10 committees on the variousmeasures that are pending will be ed

at the meeting. The meetingIs open to voters. The dinner chargewill be 59 Cents. S. C. Bratton, of theAd Club, has issued the call for themeeting, and all of the representative
civic clubs In Portland will be repre-
sented.

Crater Lake Season Opened Jult 1.
" E. Momyer, superintendent Incharge at Crater Lake National Park,has sent Information to Portland in-
dicating that the season will be ready-t-

open probably by July 1. He re-ported the snow now 8'4 feet deep atthe postofflce In the park, but saidthat the weather has turned mild andIt is safe to predict that things willopen up nicely within the next fewweeks, so that all may be In readinesstor beginning the season In July.
$20,000 Damage Suit Trial on. Thetrial of the case of Margaret Foleyagainst the C. J. Cook Company was

started yesterday before a Jury i InJudge Bingham's department of theCircuit Court. The plaintiff Is seekingdamages amounting to 20,475 for in-
juries alleged to have been received
In September of last year when she' tripped over an Iron pipe, which sheclaims obstructed traffic at a place
where the defendant company was en-
gaged In excavating.

Historic Ol,d Barn Goes. The his-
toric old Frazier & McLean barn atFifth and Taylor streets is no more.
Workmen practically completed thetask yesterday of razing the structurepreparatory to the construction of a
modern four-Bto- ry garage. A buildingpermit has been issued for a building
to be erected by Frazier & McLean- - for$50,000. A contract has been let toParker & Banfield. Sutton and Whit-ney are the architects.

Salvation Armt to Entertain. Rev.
K. M. Jasper will be the chairman of a(special benefit concert given by theSalvation Army, No. 4 Corps, 128

m l'Mrst street, Thursday evening, at 8
o'clock. The programme will be com-
posed of musical numbers contributedby members of various churches Inthe city. There also will be musicaldrills given by the young people'scorps of the Salvation Army.

Heights Folks to Drill. Residentsof Portland Heights plan to organize a
drill company. For this purpose therewill be a meeting on tomorrow even-
ing, 7:30 P. M., at Ainsworth School
House. All men living south of Ford-stre- et

bridge Invited to come and aspecial invitation Is extended to thosewho have had any military training,
who will be asked to act as drill-maste- rs.

Bar to Honor Lath G. W. Hazen.
Members of the Multnomah Bar Asso-
ciation will pay their laBt tribute to
the memory of the late George W.
Hazen, who was a prominent Portlandlawyer, with memorial services at 9:30,
Saturday morning In the Courtroom of
Presiding Judge Kavanaugh. Resolu-
tions will be read and adopted and
ehort eulogies will be delivered.

Thieves Get 111. While members of
the family were out of the house foran hour yesterday morning thieves en-
tered the home of W. E. Goins, 9225
Fifty-fourt- h avenue. Southeast, andtook $11 in ruoney and a small purse.
Entrance was gained by tearing off the
cloth screen that had been placed over
the bedroom window. Detectives have
been assigned to the case.

Japanese Are Fined. S. Taklyeda
and A. Taklyeda, Japanese, wee fined
$50 and $25 respectively yesterday by
Municipal Judge Stevenson for main-
taining a nuisance at the PotlatchHotel, on Sixth street, near Oak. Pa-
trolmen Schum and Burkhard arrestedthe two men May 17 after one of them
had purchased a small glass of whisky.

Dietetics Class to Visit Market.Through the courtesy of William Con-stanti- ne

the members of Miss Salome
Bernstein's class in dietectics will visit
the Constantino meat market on Thurs-
day, May 31, at 12 o'clock sharp. They
will meet at First and Alder at 12. All
members of the Honor Guard who care
to attend are welcome.

United Artisans to Meet. The nextregular meeting of Progress Assembly
No. 505, United Artisans, will be held
In Bakers' Hall, Klllingsworth avenue,
July 1, when a large number will be
initiated. The assembly has announcedthat their trip to Seaside will beJuly 14. The contest for new members
will close July 7.

Citt to Ask for Bids. Bids are to "be
asked by the city for a year's supply
of heating coal, road roller steam coal
and fire engine steam coal. An ordi-
nance has been prepared by City Com-
missioner Bigelow, calling for bids.
The measure will be passed by the
Council tomorrow.

No Mail Deutbrt Todat. For theobservance of Memorial day the Post-offi- ce

will be colosed throughout theday, with the exception of the parcel-po- st

and stamp windows, which will
be open till noon. No delivery of mall
will be made.

Work of Art Students Closes To-
day. The Museum of Art will be open
today from 2 o'clock until 5, with free
admission. This will be the last op-
portunity to see the exhibition of thework of the students of the Art School.

Honor Guard Classes Will Not
Meet Todat. All members of the
Honor Guards who have classes on
"Wednesday night will not meet on ac-
count of Memorial day. Classes are
postponed until next Wednesday night.

Beautiful 6 - Room Unfurnished
Flat, varnished floors, fireplace, pri-
vate furnace, absolutely modern, 723H
Kearney street, near Couch School. Call
today between 10 and 11 o'clock A. M.

Adv.
Kitty Moran for Oregon Citt Dec- -

oration day and Sundays. Foot Alder
reet, 8-- 11 A. M., 2-- 5 P. M. Week days,
A. M., P. M. Fare 15c. Phone main

6521. A 6301. Adv.
IF Loo Anderson, who was In Port-

land In 1889. will call up Main 6212
she will receive news of an inheritance.

Adv.
Oriental Rugs, native expert repair-

ing, washing and storage. Cartozian
Bros. Brd. 3433. 10th and Wash. Adv.

Seaside, Or., Hotel Moore, overlooklng ocean. American plan; open ail year.
vadr.
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JOHN DREW REMINDED OF HIS
SUCCESS AS MATINEE IDOL

"Major Pendetuiis" Declares Forcefully He Will Never Submit to the Lure
of Film, but Will Remain True to Dramatic Art.

BY LEONE CASS EAER.
DREW is seriously of theJOHN that the matinee Idol

talking of the legitimate
stage now is doomed to a total eclipse.

"In fact,' opines the distinguished
Drew, "he is even now In the process
of eclipse. The William Favershams.
the Chauncey Olcotts, the E. H. Soth-ern- s,

the James K. Hacketts have all
waxed serious. They have grown do-
mesticated. They are so giggle-proo- f,

so charm-proof- ."

Drew Matinee Idol.
Mr. Drew contemplated the toe of

bis beautifully made shoe, and gazed
complacently at a pair of excellent and
good-lookin- g ankles his own. I may
add.

"Let's see," I enumerated after him,
"the Favershams, the Olcotts, theSotherns ahd the Hacketts. How aboutthe John Drews? It seems to me thatyou were the ringleader In a custom
that was dearer to the heart of the
afternoon girl than seas of chocolates
and a million bows and beaux. Youwere an institution, John Drew, as a
matinee Idol!

"Just offhand I can tell you the line-
up I received from a group of matinee
maids who sat around me on the grand
occasion of my very first glimpse of
you."

The distinguished Drew looked po-
litely Interested. Glibly I rattled 'em
out those ejaculations I'd heard andmost likely joined In on that memor-
able occasion.

Compliment Are Repeated.
" "Oh, my dears, look at those won-

derful shoulders. ... . He walksdivinely. . . . Couldn't you Just adoreseeing him eat? . . I could sit here
all afternoon. . . . Do you suppose
he really likes that leading woman?
. . . Oh, I envy his wife. . . He
dresses his part In such good taste.
. . . I always like a man with thatstyle of legs .' "

Mr. Drew Interrupted.
"Er-a- h did you say legs?" he quer-

ied. "You have me mixed with Mr.
Hackett.

"No, I haven't," I replied. "Hackett
had legs, of course; he presumably has
'em yet. But, although you may be asshrinking about It as the well-kno-

violet, you have no cause to be. A nicepair of "
"Maybe you are right," interrupted

their owner, "and if one must be a
matinee idol ma v their trlh ilAcrAji an

it Is possibly a bit preferable to have
incense burned to one's legs than toa mop of curly hair or a pair of come--
hltherlsh eyes. But the matinee-id- ol

business doesn't bother me in the least.I'm kept busy finding new and worth-
while plays each year.

Motion Picture Not Lore.
"Tm happy, of course, doing Pen-dennl- s.

He's a rare old soul; but his

Georob Street Takes Kiram's Part.-- Because of his inability to give as
mucn time to the production as he
deemed-wa- s necessary, Gus Cramer has
been forced to give up the lead in the
B. P. 0. Elks' show, "The Sultan ofSulu," which will be presented the lastlast three days of next month. He
had been assigned to the part of
rilram, the Sultan of Sulu. but because
of his resignation George Street isworking hard on the part. Rehearsalsare going on continually, and those in
charge predict one of the best showsever presented In Portland.

Rotart Club Guest. Members of theRotary Club were guests of Henry
Rittman, president of the Lost Cabin
Baking Company, at the baking plant
at Vancouver avenue and Ivy street
last night at dinner. Following the
dinner a trip of Inspection was madethrough the plant and the entertain-ment was closed with Informal dancing on the loading platform. It was
a "ladles' night," and the wives and
families of tho Rotary Club members
participated in the entertainment.

Open Meetino Planned. There will
be an open meeting of the Portland
section of the Society of American
Foresters, at the home of M. L. Mer- -
ritt. 1180 East Couch street, tomorrow
night, at 8. H. E. Surface, of the For-
est Products Laboratory, Madison,
Wis., will speak on "National Forest
Pulp Opportunities," and Lage Wern-ste- dt

will exhibit his lantern slides
made by colored photography.

Engineers' Compant Accepted.
Company A., Engineers. Oregon Na
tional Guard, with a membership of
110, has been accepted by Adjutant- -
oeneral Gejrge A. White and Lieuten-
ant O. S. Peabody, of Troop B., Cavalry,
named as drillmaster for the new unit.Wednesday night has been chosen as
regular drill night, with Monday night
for volunteer drill.

Franklin Heeds Call. Jim Frank
lin, topographer in the District For-
estry office, in the Beck building, will
leave Portland tomorrow for the Pre-
sidio, San Francisco, where he will en-
ter the officers' training camp. He has
had considerable experience In military
training in the militia of Washington,
and he was. notified of the call to the
Presidio some time ago.

100 Per Cent Chiropractic. Terms.
Dr. McMahon. Adv.

$20,000 VERDICT IS GIVEN
Marshall-Well- s Ordered to Pay

Laborer Permanently Disabled.

Thomas Malloy, a laborer. Is entitled
to $20,000 in damages from the Marsha-

ll-Wells Hardware Company for In-
juries received while employed by that
firm, decided a Jury sitting before Cir
cuit Judge Belt In a sealed verdict re-
turned yesterday morning.

A pulley broke while he was on theupper floor of the company's barn, and
he fell to a concrete floor below. His
back was broken, resulting in paralysis
of the lower limbs.

Judge Rowan Dies, Aged 7 9.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash.. May 29. (Spe-

cial.) Judge G.i W. Rowan died of
heart trouble at his home in this city
Monday, aged 72. Although he had
been ailing for about a year, hewas confined to his bed only about a
week. He practiced- - law In this citymany years, coming here from Port-
land, and possessed many warm friendsthroughout the county. His wife andone aon. --tieorge Rowan, Jr., survivehim. .
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John Drew, Star In "Major Pen-drnnl- a,"

at th rllrllLs This Aft-
ernoon and Tonight.

season is closing and the chances for
another one so excellent for next seaJ
son well, I refuse to think of It."

"There's the motion pictures " I be-
gan.

"Yes," assented John Drew, "there's
the motion pictures, and for all I care
'there' they may stay forever. I am
not original In my stand, maybe at
least It's been done by the best of actors

but I do announce that I am notgoing to be filmed. The only difference
in my saying this and a lot of otheractors who have said it Is that they
have reconsidered and put the lure of
money above the call of art. Fortu-
nately, I don't need, the -- money; but,
even so, I wouldn't be made into a
canned drama.

"My niece, Ethel Barrymore, whom
I consider one of the best actresses on
the American stage, listened to the call
of the film. So have other membersof my family and hosts of my closestfriends. But not I. . I suppose every
star tells you this?" queried Mr. Drew.

"Well, yes," I faltered, thinking of
the Illingtons. Gordons, NazlmoVas andSotherns, who had sworn eternal al-
legiance to the drama, at Portland andway points, and then renlgged when
some producer grabbed 'em In Califor-
nia.

"Well," said John Drew, "when you
hear that I'm being filmed you can
know that I'm suffering from an ag-
gravated case of lost sense of humor.
Also you may know that I'm crazy."

(P. S. I think he means It, too.)

GATTS PLACES PLAY

'Her Unborn Child" to Appear
in Portland.

PORTLAND GIRL IN LEAD

Company Coming Sere One of Eight
Now Appearing Before Ameri-

can People Play Deals
With. Modern Problem.

George M. Gatts, of the well-know- n

theatrical producing firm of Gazzalo.
Gatts & Clifford, of Chicago, is a guest
In Portland in the interests of his cor-
poration's newest production, "Her Un-
born Child," which is to be presentedat the Eleventh-Stre- et Playhouse, be-
ginning June 4, for an indefinite run.Mr. Gatts came out from Chicagothree weeks ago to attend the opening
of the play in Han Francisco, and, hav-ing seen the Pacific Coast tour safelylaunched, he Is on his way home byway of the Northwest.

"The season in New York has surelybeen a healthy one," said Mr. Gatts,"and legitimate producers generally areoptimistic for next year. I was In NewYork when war was declared, andwhile the first shock seemed to affectthe theatrical world, the reaction wasswift, and things of the theater soon
resumed their routine.

"Business Is good in the theatricalgame in Chicago. There are 2500 lessseats now In the motion picture housesthan a year ago In Chicago. Which re-
minds me to say that 'Her UnbornChild' is not a motion picture. Themistake that it Is a film instead of abig play has been made mainly, I think,through its title, which has a simi-larity of sound to the title of severalpicture plays.

" "Her Unborn Child' Is a moderndrama, a big. gripping story dealing
In a modern way with a modern sub-ject. It is a powerful sermon on thesubject of birth control, but treatingthe subject in a way which cannot pos-
sibly ofTend.

"It may be of Interest to Portland-ers.- "
continued Mr. Gatts. "to knowthat Mina Gleason is playing the lead-ing character role, that of a motherwhose love and devotion saves hererring daughter. In the company com-

ing to Portland. Mrs. Gleason told me
she is looking forward keenly to hervisit among old friends here, where shew! one of the band of Baker Playersa few years ago. She is making a tre-
mendous success in our production, andis really the star of the play."

Ar. Gatts leaves Thursday for Seat-
tle and thence to his home in Chicago.
His firm is Identified with stock as wellas traveling productions, and some of
the best-know- n stars of today had theirbeginning lines with the Gazzalo-Gatts-ClitTo- rd

Company. Of their stock actors
Portland knows Al McGovern, whoplayed in Chicago for two seasons;
Frances McHenry, who received herfirst engagement from Mr. Gatts; AliceFleming, who has Just finished a two
weeks' engagement In "Her Unborn

Stevens Building

FOR YOU An Endowment
FOR YOUR FAMILY Life Insurance Protection

All in one contract.
Our Copyrighted Special Combination Policy.
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Child" In Newark; Maude Leone, Henry
Hall and a dozen others. Mr. Gatts haspersonal friends in, Portland, and his
visit here took on a social as well as
professional nature.

CAYUSE-BREAKE- R IS TAKEN

Peddler Will Be Tried Today for
Reckless Driving.

When B. Rosenberg, a, peddler, tried
to break his wild cayuse on Front
street yesterday, he came to the reali-
zation that Portland la not the city It
was half a century ago.

Rosenberg had a) cayut he was
going to hitch to a fruit wagon, but
he discovered the animal was too
spirited for staid Portland without be-
ing properly broken. He therefore
started out of a South Portland bam
at top speed. Down Front street went
the horse, his wild eyes bespeaking
the wrath that had suddenly stolen
upon him.

At Front and Montgomery streets
Patrolman Courtney Intercepted the
horse and driver after great difficulty
and Rosenberg was sent to police head-
quarters.

When Deputy City Attorney Etadter
heard of the city's charge against
Rosenberg he decided that he would
prosecute Rosenberg for reckless driv-
ing.

Rosenberg will appear before Judge
Stevenson this morning.

D. G. TARPLEYJN FRANCE

Portland Boy to Get Degree From
Boston "Tech" In Absentia.

Before Donald O. Tarpley, who is to
be graduated from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology this June, re-
ceives his degree he will be in France
serving with the American French
Ambulance Corps. Mr. Tarpley is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tarpley, resi-
dents of Westover, and well known in
Portland.

Degrees will be conferred upon
seniors this year who have entered
either the military or naval service or
who have gone Into Industries . allied
with the war.

Another Portland boy who has been
recommended for a degree of bachelor
of sclenoe is Theodore W. Burkhardt.
Mr. Burkhardt Is a naval architect.

CHARGE HOSTILITY TO PORT

Chamber of Commerce Sends Pro-

test to Quartermaster-Genera- l.

Hostility to the Port of Portland is
the accusation made against the Quarter-
master-General of the Army and his
department, in a protest sent by the
Chamber of Commerce, objecting to his
statements concerning the alleged1 dif-
ficulty of sending transports to Port-
land.

The Chamber of Commerce protests
against Vhat It designates as "a studied
policy" of charging excessive figures
against Portland by Government de-
partments, when figuring business for
Portland. In practically every recent
contract in which Portland haa bid
recently it Is pointed out that this dis-
crimination has been apparent.

Auto Trucks to Hani Ore.
MEDFORD, Or., May 29. (Special.)

W. H. Gore, president of the Medford
National Bank, has prepared a plan
whereby a regular auto truck service
will be established between the Blue
Ledge mine and Medford, transporting
from three to five carloads of ore a
day. The plan proposes putting on
about 60 auto trucks, the expenditure
of $10,000 in improving the road, with
an equal amount donated by the county.

Read The Oresronian classified ads.

Two High-Grad- e

Salesmen Wanted
To Fellow Special LradaFrom Home Of fleet Ki.pertenced Mn Preferred,
bet I.lfe Insurance Ex-
perience not rMiry. --

Splendld Opportunity forthe Right Man.
Call for or Address

K. N. STRONG.
Assistant Manager.

Oregon Life Insurance Co.
31T COBBETT I1LUS.

Portland, Or.

1 CXV -- VtJPEVILLE erPHOTOPLAYsHr

4 DAYS
BEGINNING

Present FRANKLIN FARNUM

BRINGING HOME
A delightful drama of love and politics.

VAUDEVILLE

Stockton's Canine Review !lmlZ.!ttTKn fa theIr ,nW1!enc Mtrvel- -

VARDAIVIAIM Delineator of feminln types.

DeVOY & DAYTON Comedy iinin and atter eccentric dances.

CAMERON! w?it tCeth decensIonali8t. llg attraction at the Panama

Shows Change Completely Every Sunday and Wednesday and Run Continuously
From 1 to 11 P. M. Daily

HOTEL
in j

SAN FRANCISCO
Qeary Street, fust off Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
Breakfast 60o Lunch 60c Dinner $1.00
Meet Famous Mtsls In the United States

(Tew steel and concrete structure. Center
of theater, cafe and retail districts.
On carllnes transferring all over city.
Take Municipal car line direct to door.
Motor g"s meets trains ana steamers.,

WRINKLES
Jlow to Rrmoro In 15 Mlnutra.How ta PreTent From ( online .

Krtrloss 2c stamp for particulars, or pallat office. 1 to 6 P. M. Satisfaction snaran-tse- d.
, second floor. Washington st.

AGENCY,
Nikk-Ma- rr Tnllf Pr.n.r.tU..Adtirrsa All Mall to Main OfflreiDnt. . Portland. Or. I'hnne Main Si'.l.

HIZZ
TREATMENT FOR

APPENDICITIS
to Chronic Cases It Kvr Fall,t prepaid to any addraaAvoid th Knifa.Kaaj Payments.

Address HIZZ CO.
ICS Park St.. Portland. Or., or Blalrstown. la.

CMWAB PRINTING COs BtiM r.uKiNt MARRY FISCHER
STARK STREET SECOND
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There Are Many Reasons
Why You'll Enjoy --

Dining at
The Hazelwood

Delicious Food
Expert Cooking
Attentive Service
Attractive Surroundings
Reasonable Prices
Homemade Pastry
French Pastry
Rich, Nutritious Ice Cream
Fancy Fruit Sherbets

The Hazelwood
S88 Washington St,

The Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway

Hazelwood Coffee Shop
128 Park St.

Instantaneous Service at the Coffee Shop

BLUEBIRD t

in

306

Issues to
ViJ, l:l!'ia j101, Important to

TODAY

FATHER

VOTE
Shall Oregon's Constitution

Mean What It Says?
'i,Hinf,ih1 '"JPortnt

nart. !i measure and. by Implication only, repeal all",fj? ff"l?.Utut,0.n ri1 the amendment, withoutany parts of the constitution to be repealed?
In th.0fotf.nHnn f."1" very repeal by Implication leaves matterrnn,?iu .ViMSJi tl?at not belong there, and must be removedS. CforShnefoTS,ntli5 of hh. CpeopletTltl0n Xh

slnil 'hh r.tne.ral ,ct,on determined contest was had over
nf wLia iiJl .thl,t mea8ro succeeded we know that the entire plan

jaS"--5 sectirsor'the' crstTtro wJou.dhahVa9veb?ost Wlf
the0ronnt,'?,nb'.1.lfT,!, V"1.. faJo'lty t the voters could have readr22. ? "nderstanding how much of Its remainedUvi thei,"JftCJl. "Peal? Tfit such method of rpeaf Is dtruc-aiemJV.TA'- V

and aV8faCtry c"tutlon

U no possibility of making a eonVtltutloa free front contradiction, r
rri;ucllpt,ea ,ls a declaration afralnst government by the peopleYXfcti'ii' pUi! rPeal h,y nPHcation and mixing- - laws with cbn-L.,"'- 0"probably is an honest confession when they confess In-ability to single tax to the constitution.

,,tThh mfr..wh.enoun?, V?'" n'ndment declare thy can't point
S'-'vL1-'-

..1
to be repealed. If this Is true, theythey have repealed when done by Implication.

leaveeeuadln,thedark,f tbeSe mn are proof that pePea implication
Are you going to stand for a plan of government that anAannoys, or ehaU we Insist on knowing what we are voting fS?T

Indorsed by
8. M. MBARS,

of Cordaire Works.
H. W. MITCHELL

of Mitchell, tiewls ft Staver.
UUSKli U. MACKAY.J Assemblyman.
JOHN H. BL'RUARD
R. 1 GLISAN
liOSCOK C. NKIFOV
ARTUl'R UNUGUTH
M. . ML'M.Y
C M IDLEMAM
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and line new
Canadian Hotel.
A city of motor drivesnaorpaaa4. Prediirlotia
traaa, oevaa trip among-th-

inianda of Bon r, a
mr wmtarwaja. UoiX.

Pa,d by the 801Bank

of sunny and rivers of ice,
and op-to-d- at Totem poles

' and gold mines, dog teams and trains
reached by delightful Pacific steamers throu gh
island-dotte- d inside and fjords of the British

Coast to th Land of the Son. On your
way to and from the Coast talcs in the panoramia root of the

27i

and do the Pacific No
Knjor the of the great hotels at Banff. Lake Louise." Field and Glacier. For full

i lor t our ho. w-- i.

? J. V. Cea. A at- - Paaa'arr Dept.
1 US Xhlrd street

x. Oresroa

Springs Lak
Great mountains tower I Chateau,
around thesimerb hotel exquisiteat Banff. Sports every
description jroJf, sul-
phur swimming pool,
hot springs, pony rid-
ing,

See
mountain Clouds

Service Canadian Tea
Standard, Lovtint

yVone fieffar. North

XYES

AMADKE SMITH
BRISTOL.

VINCENT COOK
DOERXFKCURR

JOSHL'A STANSF1F.LD
ELKKRTON
OBHYON

I.UTHER
HINHON

ANDREW
AVERTL.1.

DUNNE

Pacific Rockies
m

information phone,

If

Louise Vancouver
marnificent

harbor
Pacific

Port for
Alamka Trans-
pacific TraouL

Advertisement Constitutional Revision Association.Northwestern Building.

UU.

KALEIDOSCOPE ekiea
American,

luxurious
Canadian passing

passags sheltered
Colombia Midnight

Canadian Pacific Railway
World' Creafesr Highway"

Canadian Rockies. side-tri- ps necessary.
comforts

Mray.
Pertland,

Banff

background

climbing.

Pacific

on the shore of
lake with
of snow-da- d

mountain slacter.
Lakes in the

and the Valley
Peaks.

Spot in
Ammriem),
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Phone Your Want Ads to THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070, A 6095


